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This study presents two main results combining VCSEL
OFCs GS techniques and polarization controled OIL. The
first result is that we obtained an overal comb with enhanced
optical span and flatnes, and high coherence between the
modes formed by two orthogonaly polarized sub combs with
comparable span and power. This dual polarization OFC wil
find application in several fields, for example, ultrafast laser dy
namics [16] or polarization division multiplexing optical com
munication [17]. The second result is that we found a way to
controling the polarization state of the overal comb by tuning
the polarization of the injected light to produce an enhanced
single polarization comb that is paralel or orthogonal. Al of the
results have been obtained by controling the polarization state
of the master laser and performing injection always in the same
teeth of the initial OFC with the same power ratio. These are
novel findings that alow for the development of eficient and
compact OFC sources with high coherence and versatile polari
zation dynamics.
The VCSEL device used in this work is a state of the tech
nology device (VERTILAS model VL 1550 8G P2 H4) with a
Pxmode lasing at 1537.95 nm with 4.2 dBmpeak power andan orthogonalPymode at 1538.20 nm with 47.3 dBm. Theoptimum comb, in terms of span and flatnes, was obtained
with the device stabilized at 25°C with a bias curent of 27 mA
and an input RF signal to produce the GS regime of 19 dBm at
5 GHz. The ratios describing the GS operation areIRF∕Ibias2.1andIbias∕Ith 1.7. This VCSEL OFC is shown inFig.2(a). TheIth of our LD has increased to 16 mA after
extensive experimental work. Therefore, the GS operation to
achieve an optical comb equivalent to the one shown in pre
vious works has also varied [8]. The master laser is a discrete
mode (DM) laser [18]. The DM laser was set to 19°C, to fal in
the VCSEL OFC optical span, and the biasing curent was set
to 38 mA. To change the emision wavelength of the master to
match the slave and achieve the injection, this curent wil be
slightly tuned.
In Fig.1we present our experimental setup. The master
path starts with the DM laser emiting in a continuous wave
(CW). Then, the signal is atenuated with a variable optical
atenuator (VOA) and a 50/50 optical coupler (OC1) to adjust
the appropriate injected power to the slave, which wil be
monitored with a power meter placed in one of the OC out
puts. The other OC output wil enter the circulator to reach the
slave optical path.
The slave path is formed by the VCSEL and a polarization
controler (PC1), which selects the polarization of the ingoing
master light to the light being generated inside the cavity of the
VCSEL. This polarization adjustment is critical to achieve OIL.
However, in our case, it is even more important because it
makes it posible to select the polarization of the light entering
the slave to perform paralel or orthogonal polarization injec
tion locking. The master light coming from the circulator
enters the VCSEL and then the output signal goes through
the circulator to the output path, which is connected to the
measurement equipment. We measured the optical spectra in
an optical spectrum analyzer (OSA) with 0.002 nm resolution
and the electrical spectra after the linewidth setup in an elec
trical spectrum analyzer (ESA), using an ultrafast 50 GHz
photodetector. The temporal trace wil be measured in an
autocorelator which has an erbium doped fiber amplifier
(EDFA) and a PC in its entrance.
In order to separate and study the polarization components
of the output comb, we included a second 50/50 coupler
(OC2) to divide the optical output. One branch wil be
used to evaluate the overal comb under injection locking,
OIL OFC. The other branch of OC2 has a second polarization
controler (PC2) and a polarization spliter (PS) to discriminate
between the paralel and orthogonal sub combs. With this
setup, we obtained the traces in Fig.2(c).
In Fig.2we show the aforementioned OFCs and some
other significant optical traces. Figure2(a)presents the
VCSEL OFC which is the VCSEL output when there is no
OIL. This comb has 25 teeth in the 20 dB span, which cor
responds to 130 GHz. We know from previous work that this
VCSEL OFC is formed by two sub combs, one main comb
with paralel polarization [13] and the residual one with
orthogonal polarization and much lower power. This sub comb
is observed in the smal hip in the upper wavelengths in the
VCSEL OFC, and one goal of this work is to power up this
residual with OIL. The DM master laser CW light is also traced
in Fig.2.
In the first injection experiment, we evaluated how OIL can
influence the characteristics of the overal comb and its com
ponents. In order to do so, we optimized the injection fre
quency and polarization and the injection ratio. When the
master DM source is tuned for emision at 1541.63 nm and
the injection ratio is6.6 dB, the OIL is optimum in terms
of the span and flatnes of the overal comb [Fig.2(b)]. This
OIL OFC is broader, with 27 teeth in the 20 dB span core
sponding to 140 GHz. It is also more symmetric and flater
than the VCSEL OFC. In this case, the polarization of the in
jected light from the master was carefuly tuned using the PC1
in order to equalize the optical power levels of the paralel and
orthogonaly polarized sub combs. At the output of the PS, we
observed two orthogonaly polarized sub combs. One of them
included the lower wavelengths, which we calOILXOFC[Fig.2(c), trace with the same name] and thesecond one,
caledOILYOFC[Fig.2(c),OILYOFCtrace] corespondsto the upper part of the totalcomb, which is orthogonaly po
larized. Therefore, the OIL is capable of balancing the power
of both sub combs and increasing the orthogonal modes.
Fig. 1. Experimental setup. The comb is generated inside the
VCSEL (25°C, 27 mA, 5.2 GHz, 19 dBm) at the same time it is
opticaly injected by the DM laser (19.5°C, 38 mA) through a circu
lator. The injection ratio is6.6 dB
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. The optical output is first power
divided and then one arm is split into two orthogonaly polarized
sub combs with a PS. See text for more details.
Therefore, an enhanced dual polarization VCSEL based OFC
can be generated.
In the second optical injection experiment, we evaluated the
influence of the state of polarization of the injected light on the
total OIL OFCs [14]. For this purpose, we used PC1 to change
the polarization state of the master laser and then observed the
output comb and the polarization components. In Fig.2(d),we
show the injected optical comb where the paralel or main
comb has been maximized, OIL OFC maxX. This was
achieved when the polarization of the injected light coincided
with that of this paralel sub comb. In this case, the orthogonal
comb was suppresed and the polarization of the final comb
switched to be entirely paralel. The OIL OFC maxY trace in
Fig.2(d)shows the output comb when the polarization of the
master laser coincides with that of the orthogonal sub comb.
Then, the initialy residual comb turns to be the main and only
comb, also achieving total polarization switching. These two
traces are limited examples, and the OIL OFC in Fig.2(b)wil
be halfway, obtaining a balance between both polarization
states.
It is important to remark on the diference between the re
sults of these two injection experiments. In Fig.2(c)we show
the two components that form the OIL OFC in Fig.2(b).
On the other hand, in Fig.2(d), we adjust the polarization to
enhance only one linear state of polarization while suppresing
the other one. This implies that by controling the polarization
of the master light injected in the VCSELs, we can balance the
sub combs with diferent polarizations to exhibit similar optical
powers and span, or we can maintain one of them while can
celing the other one, switching the polarization state of the
resulting optical comb.
In addition to the optical spectra, we measured the optical
linewidth of the diferent signals previously shown. For this
purpose, we used the delayed self heterodyne interferometric
technique [19] and obtained the electrical spectra shown in
Fig.3, where the optical linewidths are half of the 3 dB band
width of the ploted lines. This image shows the linewidth of
VCSEL when working with CW emision, which is 1 MHz,
and the VCSEL OFC linewidth increases to 4 MHz due to
the GS regime. The DM linewidth is 7 MHz. The injected
mode in the OIL OFC is slightly broader and has a linewidth
of 8 MHz. As expected, the master characteristics are inherited
by the slave and the linewidth of the modes in the final comb
is another parameter that can be controled using the OIL
technique.
Finaly, we also obtained the autocorelation traces of the
temporal pulses generated with and without the OIL scheme.
The autocorelation trace (ACT) of the VCSEL OFC and the
ACT of the OIL OFC are shown in Fig.4. The ful width at
half maximum (FWHM) of the ACT, without injection, is
equal to 18.3 ps. When the optimum point of OIL is achieved
[Fig.2(c)], this width is reduced to 11.8 ps. These ACT traces
Fig. 3. Electrical spectra after self heterodyning. The linewidths are
half the 3 dB bandwidth shown in the traces. VCSEL in CW (VCSEL
trace), which has an optical linewidth of 1 MHz, DM in CW (DM
trace) with an optical linewidth of 7 MHz, VCSEL OFC with an op
tical linewidth of 4 MHz, and OIL OFC with an optical linewidth of
8 MHz. See text for details.
Fig. 2. (a) VCSEL OFC trace shows the output of the VCSEL with
GS. This is a comb with 25 teeth in the 20 dB span which coresponds
to 130 GHz. DM trace is the master light being injected into the
VCSEL at 1541.63 nm. (b) OIL OFC output signal with optical in
jection locking adjusting the polarization to equalize both sub combs.
The resulting comb has 27 teeth in the 20 dB span, which coresponds
to 140 GHz. (c)OILXOFCandOILYOFC
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are the paralel and
orthogonal polarization components of the OIL OFC,respectively.
This means that the injection is used to balance the sub combs with
diferent polarizations to exhibit similar optical powers and span.
(d) OIL OFCs adjusting the master polarization to maximize either
the paralel (OIL OFC maxX) or the orthogonal comb (OIL OFC
maxY). See text for details.
are complex and exhibit diferent shapes with pedestals. This is
typical of the GS technique, and such traces must be analyzed
using time retrieval algorithms [19] and metrics such as the root
mean square time bandwidth product:TBPrms ωrms·τrms,whereωrmsis the rms width of the optical spectra andτrmsis the rms pulse width. Regardles of the pulse shape or spectral
structure, the fundamental limit ofTBPrmsis 0.5 [20]. In thiscase, theTBPrmsfor the VCSEL OFC is equal to 2.34 and forthe OIL OFC is goes down to 2.02. Though the result is stil
far from the fundamental limit, the injection technique also has
a positive impact in the temporal profile of the source.
In conclusion, we have shown our latest results in VCSEL
OFCs in which we have evaluated the polarization dynamics
of these combs under optical injection to improve the charac
teristic of these types of sources. We have observed that the
control of the polarization of the injected light clearly
influences the overal optical comb and the sub combs of which
it is formed. We have been able to balance and equalize the
power asociated with those sub combs, obtaining an enhanced
dual polarization OFC. In addition, we have also tuned the in
jected polarization to cancel one of these sub combs, inducing
a polarization switch along al the modes of the overal comb.
This alows for control of the polarization state of the final
comb, which is quite a remarkable result that extends the ver
satility and benefits of VCSEL devices for OFC generation.
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Fig. 4. Autocorelation traces. VCSEL OFC with 18.3 ps FWHM
and OIL OFC with 11.8 ps FWHM. The OIL technique reduces
the width of the ACT traces and changes the shape, which reduces
pedestals.
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